Biographical Note

Rufus Washington Weaver was elected President of Mercer University in 1918 and served until 1927. During Weaver’s tenure several major endowment campaigns, including the 75 Million Campaign, greatly improved financial conditions at Mercer. Weaver also oversaw the completion of faculty apartments, a student union, and a new President’s home. Porter Stadium was also completed during Weaver’s term as President.

Weaver left the school in 1927, to take a position with the Education Board of the Southern Baptist Convention and remained with the Board until it was abolished in 1928. He then moved to Washington D.C., where he served in a number of positions, among them, pastor of First Baptist Church, executive secretary of the District of Columbia Baptist Convention, executive director of the Luther Rice Centennial and chairman of the committee on Army and Navy Chaplains.
Weaver died in Washington D.C. on January 31, 1947. He is buried in the family cemetery in Frankfurt, Kentucky.

**Scope and Content Note**

The Rufus Washington Weaver collection contains reports, correspondence, and other university related documents from his time at Mercer University.

*Folders are listed by the original title. The folders include items from the title, but are not limited to the title.*

**NB:** the folders of the Weaver Papers are not in A-Z order throughout the collection as a whole, but rather are generally alphabetized in *groups* of folders. Some groups stretch over several boxes, some groups span only one box or a portion of a box. Additionally, groups of records are not necessarily in chronological order. Items in box 6 are in no order.

*Unless otherwise stated, all miscellaneous files (i.e. A-miscellaneous, etc.) are interfiled by name, subject, and institution.*

*Bracketed items are additions/corrections made by the processor.*

*Items relating to Mercer secondary schools and junior colleges are located in these papers. Where possible, a notation is made in brackets.*

*Items concerning Professor Henry Fox are located in several folders. Fox was asked to leave both Tattnall Square Baptist Church and Mercer University for teaching evolution as fact in Biology classes.*

*Please refer to the Spright Dowell Papers inventory for additional Rufus Washington Weaver material, though most of the Weaver records have now been separated out from the Dowell Papers.*
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BOX 1

1/1 Accreditation High Schools (regulations and correspondence of Georgia Education Association) 1924
1/2 Anderson, Julius H. Missionary to China 1926
1/2b Alumni Building Fund 1925; [Glee Club 1925; Student Recommendations]
1/2c Ash Street Improvements
1/3 Assets: Summary of years 1917-1927; [2 copies]
1/3a Athletics 1925-1926; [Concerning abuses in Baptist Colleges, 1927]
1/3b Atlanta Dental School 1922-1925 Mercer correspondence
1/4 Blue Key Organization
1/5 Board of Trustees/By-Laws 1921; [2 copies]
1/6 Board of Trustees, Executive Commission 1921 (Minute Book searched in all reference to the transfer of Mercer Properties to Holding Commission
1/7  Board of Trustees, Executive Commission 1923 (Report to Trustees relative to the standards of the Institution); [3 page letter to Executive Committee]

1/8  Board of Trustees, Executive Commission 1921-23 (Report of the Treasurer/Dental School Correspondence); [Correspondence with Trustees]

1/9  Board of Trustees 1911, Financial Report; [Samuel Young Jameson, President]

1/10 Board of Trustees Correspondence 1918, 1921-1923

1/11a Board of Trustees Correspondence 1924; [President’s Reports]

1/11b Board of Trustees: Financial Report 1924; [Also 1922, 1923; Audits - 1922, 1925; Budgets for Mercer and Norman Institute; correspondence on fund-raising]

1/12a Board of Trustees: Stadium 1925; [Demonstration School; Fox Case; letters concerning 1925 audit; Walter F. George letters]

12b Board of Trustees: Financial Report 1925; [Financial information 1922-1925; Statement of Business Organization; Copy of Weaver’s contract; Copy of By-Laws]

1/13a Board of Trustees: Endowment Plan; [1925 budget & financial information]

1/14 Board of Trustees, Executive Commission 1926 (Discipline Policy)

1/15 Brooks, A. P. [S. P.] President of Baylor University 1924

1/16 B Miscellaneous 1922-1927

1/17 Cauldron Correspondence 1923-1925

1/17b Catalogs Correspondence 1923-1925

1/18 Campaigns (Financial) 1924-1925

1/19 Campaigns Students 1924-1925

1/20 Carroll, J. M. Mercer History (Request for a picture of William Tryon)

1/21 Christian Index, etc., Mercer articles/papers by RWW 1925-27

1/22 Macon Chamber of Commerce 1923-1925

1/23 Cluster Correspondence 1924

1/24 Commencement (Typed biography of William Dorsey Jelks) 1924; [Correspondence with others receiving honorary degrees]

1/25 Commencement 1922, 1925-26

1/26 Commencement Speaker (Robert M. Hitch) 1927

1/27 Committee of Three 1926

1/28 Community Chest - Mercer University 1923

1/28b Conferences 1923-1925

1/29a Discipline Committee 1925

1/29b Convocation 1924

1/30 Duggan, M. L. (Superintendent of Schools, Georgia) 1928; [Spright Dowell correspondence]

1/31 Education Miscellaneous: Institution of International Education 1923-1926 (Teacher Education Requirements, American Council on Education,
1/32 Carnegie Corporation

1/33 Elm Street name changed to Mercer Terrace 1925

1/34 American Chemical Society Award (Prize for Essays) 1924-1925

1/35 Etheridge, F. S. (Gift of $100,000) 1923; [Also correspondence from Mark Etheridge 1925; Mrs. Harvey Etheridge 1925; Mrs. James A. Etheridge 1923]

1/36 Evolution Discussion; [Casper L. Redfield, author of pamphlet on evolution]

1/37 E Miscellaneous 1925-1926

1/38 Faculty Folder (Includes Faculty Reports to the President) 1925-1926; [Some Finance Records]

1/39 Faculty Correspondence (Other miscellaneous correspondence) 1926-1927; [includes 1928, A. P. Montague correspondence; R. W. W speaking engagements 1927]

1/39a Faculty Correspondence Theology School 1925-1926; [General Faculty Correspondence]

1/39b Faculty Correspondence 1926-1927; [Contains A. H. Newman letters]

1/39c Faculty Salaries 1927-1928

1/40 Faculty (Suggestion that they sign a “Confession of Faith”) 1925

1/41a Founder’s Day 1925; [Also 1923]

1/41b Fox Case (Dr. Fox and Evolution) 1925; [Also 1924]

1/41c Foreign Students - Mercer University 1923

1/41d Fraternities 1925-1930; [Contains Spright Dowell correspondence]

1/42 Georgia Baptist Convention/Education Commission 1924-1925; [Georgia Educator’s Association correspondence]

1/42b Georgia Baptist Convention/Education Commission 1925

1/42c Georgia Baptist Convention/Education Commission 1924-1925; [Southern Baptist Convention]

1/43 Georgia Baptist Convention Expense Vouchers 1923-1926;

1/44a Georgia Baptist Convention Executive Board 1924

1/44b Georgia Baptist Convention Executive Board 1924-25

1/45 Georgia Baptist Convention Executive Committee 1927; [1925-1927]

1/45b Georgia Baptist Convention/Holding Committee 1925; [Re: Atlanta Dental College]

1/46 Georgia Baptist Convention/Board of Trustees 1924

1/47 Georgia Baptist Convention/Mercer Board of Trustees Report 1924;

1/48 Georgia Baptist Convention/Hospital Reports 1925

1/49 Georgia Baptist Convention/Committee of Five 1923

1/50 Georgia State Board of Education 1924-1925; [Re: Walter B. Hill, Special Education Agent, Georgia Department of Education]
2/51 Georgia Association of Colleges 1925-1926
2/52a Georgia Sunday School Association 1923-1924
2/52b Georgia Teacher’s Certificate Revision 1924-1925
2/53a General Education Board 1921-1924; [Also 1919-1920; letters concerning E. J. Forrester article in Christian Index; Holding Commission; President’s Report 1924]
2/53b G Miscellaneous 1923-26 [Walter F. George letters]
2/54 Gifts (May Cole, $1,000; G. C. Smith, $10.00; will of Gay Memorial Fund; will of Mrs. Reynolds, and $10,000; Mr. B. P. O’Neal, $5,000; Mr. B.E. Willingham, $250.00); [Monetary and other gifts 1923-1925]
2/55 Gym Renovation 1924-1925; [Removal of City Auditorium to be rebuilt at Mercer]
2/56 Hardman, L. G. (Hardman Library) 1926; [General Correspondence while Governor of Georgia]
2/57a Honorary Degrees 1926-1927; [A. P. Montague letters; W. H. Kilpatrick letters, J. R. Moseley letters]
2/57b Housing 1929
2/58a Hillwater 1924-1926; [Hill, Walter B. (Special education agent, Georgia Department of Education); contains letter from J. R. Moseley]
2/58b Inquiries Baptist Doctrine 1930; [Spright Dowell Correspondence]
2/59 J Miscellaneous 1922-1928; [letters concerning insurance; some K correspondence]
2/60a K Miscellaneous 1926; [some 1927 correspondence; some L letters; correspondence about law school]
2/60b L Miscellaneous 1924-26; [some P and H correspondence]
2/61 Montague, A. P. 1927; [Some Weaver correspondence]
2/62 Mosely, J. R. 1924
2/63 Ministerial Aid Request 1925; [Christian Education Day, SBC]
2/64 Missionaries (D. F. Stamps) 1927; [Information on others included]
2/66a Mercer Institute 1924
2/66b Mercer School System 1922-25
2/67 Mercer Seminary Efforts 1924-1925; [Also Christian Education Day 1925]
2/68 Ministerial Students in Secondary Schools 1919-1924; [Also contains budgets, information on secondary schools]
2/69 Murrow, J. S. 1925; [Missionary to Indians, Oklahoma]
2/70 Music Petition
2/71 M Miscellaneous 1924-1926; [contains some R letters; correspondence with Florida Baptist Convention; Georgia PTA; W. F. Quillian, President, Wesleyan College]
2/72 M 1926-1927; [Algernon Sydney Sullivan Award correspondence]
National Congress of Parents 1926
Negro Theological Survey 1924-1925
Night School Correspondence - 1927; [School of Commerce 1923-1927]
Norman Institute 1925-1927; [1923-1927]
Palmer, Craig A. (Faculty) 1926
Pastoral Requests from Churches 1924-1925; [1922-1928]
Piedmont Institute 1925
Porter Stadium Contract 1923; [1923-1925]
Public Speakers Available 1924-1926
Radio Station 1924-1926
Scarborough, L. R. 1925-1926; [All 1925]
Scholarships 1925-1926
Scholarship Funds 1924-1925
Mercer Songs
Southern Baptist Education Board 1925-1926; [1924-1928; some letters concerning Weaver’s leaving Macon]
Southern Baptist Education Board 1919, 1927-1928; [1923-1925]
Southern Baptist Education 1923; [Standardization & Promotion Commission, Southern Baptist Convention]
Seventy Five Million Correspondence 1924-1925
Stetson, Eugene 1927
Southern Society for Philosophy and Psychology 1925
Miscellaneous Correspondence 1923-1928
S Miscellaneous 1923-1927

Tift - Mercer Relations 1923
Theological Seminary History 1919
Treasurer’s Office, B. D. Ragsdale 1924; [1923, 1924-1926]
Treasurer’s Report 1925
Tupper, Kerr Boyce Correspondence: His library to Mercer for $500.00 (A. H. Newman checks them); [letters from A. H. Newman; catalog of books from W. H. Sledge]
T Miscellaneous 1924-1926; [1923; some V letters]
Weaver, Rufus: Southern Baptist Education Board 1927-1928;
[correspondence with Spright Dowell]
Wells, Guy 1921-1927
Wesberry, James 1928
White, R. K. 1921-1929; [President of Norman Junior College; some Spright Dowell correspondence]
W Miscellaneous 1922-1928
Young Men’s Christian Association 1922-1927; [1920-1927]
Young Men’s Christian Association (correspondence, pamphlets, etc.)
1923-1925

3/107  Weaver (Miscellaneous) 1923-1927; [some Spright Dowell correspondence]

3/108  Weaver Resignation Correspondence 1927

3/109  Weaver Move 1927; [General Correspondence 1927]

3/110  Whitley, W. T. Lectures 1925; [correspondence, photos, lectures]

3/111  Y Miscellaneous 1926; [1927]

3/112  Applications for Faculty Instructors 1924

3/113  Applications for Education Positions 1923-1926

3/114  Applications-French, Modern Language 1923-1925; [Chemistry, Economics, English]

3/115  Applications-Math 1924-1926

3/116  Board of Trustees: President’s Report 1921

3/117  Treasurer’s Report 1921

3/118  Board of Trustees: Treasurer’s Report 1921; [President’s Reports 1925-1928; budget 1926]

3/119  Budget 1927

3/120  Weaver Correspondence Resignation (good/bad) 1927

3/121  Applications - Business School 1926-1928; [Ceramics Department]

3/122  Applications for Science Department 1926-1928; [Social/Political Science]

3/123  Applications for School of Commerce 1923-1924; [Science Department, 1925]

3/124  Applications 1925; [1924; search for Dean Joseph Farrar’s replacement]

3/125  Applications for Office Work 1924-1925

3/126  Applications 1925-1926; [1927-1928; some A. P. Montague correspondence]

3/127  Applications for Theology School 1925; [1923, 1926]

3/128  Baptist Young People’s Union 1930; [1929-1930; Spright Dowell correspondence]

3/129  Southern Baptist University

3/130  Theology School Reports/ Statistics 1925-1926

3/131a  Theology and Religion Training Survey 1922; [1923]

3/131b  Theology School History: Trustee Minutes 1921-1925; [President’s Report]

3/132  Trustee Correspondence: President’s Report 1919; [1920]

3/133  Trustees (President’s Report) 1921

3/134  Trustees (President’s Report) 1922; [1923]

3/135  Trustees (President’s Report) 1923

3/136  Trustees (President’s Report) 1923

3/137a  Trustees (President’s Report) 1923; [1925; Budget, 1924-1925; Trustee Correspondence 1925]

3/137b  Trustees (President’s Correspondence) 1924-1927; [President’s Reports 1924, 1927-1930; Dowell and Montague correspondence]

3/137c  Trustees (President’s Correspondence Reports) 1924-1927; [1928]
3/138 Trustees (President’s Report) 1925; [1926]
3/139a Trustees (President’s Report) 1926
3/139b Trustees Correspondence 1926; [President’s Report 1924; R. W. W.’s contract; Correspondence 1923-1925]
3/140a Trustees (President’s Report) 1927
3/140b Trustees (President’s Report) 1927

BOX 4

4/141a B Miscellaneous 1926-1928
4/141b Carswell, George H. 1926
4/142 Columbus Statement of Faith 1925; [Fox Case]
4/143 Financial Campaigns 1926-1928
4/144 Financial Campaigns (Fund-raising) 1926-1927; [Mercer Centennial Financial Program; general correspondence; Fox Case; GEA; Mercer Glee Club; Weaver’s Bermuda trip; Eugene Stetson correspondence]
4/145a Funds 1927; [Alumni Memorial Building Fund; Centennial Campaign; Eugene Stetson correspondence]
4/145b Funds 1926-1927
4/146 General Education Board of New York 1924-1925; [Committee of 19, GBC]
4/147 Hardman Fund
4/148 Homecoming 1920
4/149 Harrison, John G. (Holding Commission) 1926-1927; [Re: David Denton Trust]
4/150 Holtzclaw, Ben C. 1925-1926
4/151 H (Requests and Gifts) 1924-1930
4/152 J. R. Grave’s Letter; [Concern over Christian higher education, No date]
4/153 Graduate School 1923
4/154 Georgia Women’s Christian Temperance Union 1925
4/155 Georgia Baptist Executive Board: Spencer B. King, Sr. 1927
4/156 Georgia Illiteracy Commission 1923-1926
4/157 General – Weaver’s Health 1926-1928; [W. T. Granade correspondence; Mercer Secondary Schools; Glee Club; miscellaneous letters 1926-1928]
4/158 History - Mercer 1924-1927; [applications for history/political science department]
4/159 H Miscellaneous 1923-1926; [Atlanta Chamber of Commerce Oratorical Contest; Central of Georgia Railway correspondence]
4/160 Home Missions Board 1923; [Mary P. Willingham School 1924]
4/161 Huckins Journal, William Tryon; [1841-1926, clippings from Christian Index; Tryon, a founder of Baylor]
4/162 Mercer Ideal 1925; [Mercer University Bulletin, September 1, 1925]
4/163 Intelligence Exam 1920
Institute of International Education 1925

Journalism 1924-1926; [Correspondence with Thomas J. Hamilton, Augusta Chronicle; openings in journalism school]

I-J Miscellaneous 1923-1925

Insurance 1923-1927

Japan University (request for help) 1923; [Re: rebuilding after earthquake; pictures]

Kilpatrick, W. H. 1924-1926; [K Miscellaneous letters]

Law School 1924-1926

Lectures and Proposals 1926-1927; [Correspondence with W. J. McGlothlin concerning SIAA athletic controversy 1927]

Lectures and Proposals 1926-1928; [Endowment contributions; Frank Leavell correspondence]

Library (Gift, Purchases, and Kerr Boyce Tupper’s books); [Photocopies with one exception of letters found in Folder 3/98]

Library 1918-19, 1925; [A. H. Newman correspondence about books for theology library]

Literary Societies 1925

Patrick Hues Mell’s Letters; [Speech about Patrick Mell; letters to John D. and E. B. Mell, 1924-25]

Mercer Family Bible Correspondence 1925

Montague, A. P. Correspondence 1926; [Inter-Board Commission and Education Board, SBC]

Manual Labor School History 1926

Modern Language 1924-1926

Newton, Louie D. 1924-1927; [1924-1926; gift letter from Miss Carithers, 1925]

National Education Association 1926; [Near East Relief, 1927; Executive Board, GBC, Department of Student Activities 1927-1928]

Philosophy/Psychology Applications 1924-1926; [Music Department; Foreign Language]

P Miscellaneous 1927

Sherwood, Adiel Correspondence; [1927; Mrs. Paul Shank gift 1926]

Straton, John Roach 1926; [transcript of J. R. Straton; letters concerning son Hillyer]

S Miscellaneous 1926; [1927]

Student Aid O-P 1926-1927

Student Aid Council 1926

Student Aid - Norman College, Bessie Tift College 1924-1925; [Ministerial Students, Secondary Schools]

Student Aid Correspondence 1926-1930; [1919; some Dowell and Montague correspondence]

Southern Baptist Convention and Complaint; [1924, Re: control of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary]

Student Aid 1928-; [Survey about prohibition; student investigations]
4/194  Student Files N-O 1924; [23 letters about sports; gift letters 1925; welcome letter 1930]
4/195  Student Correspondence (United Daughters and Children Scholarship) 1922-1927; [General scholarships]
4/196  Student Loans 1926-1927
4/197  Theology Seminary History
4/198  U Miscellaneous 1924-1930; [V Miscellaneous; 1923]
4/199  White, John E. 1927-1928; [1926]
4/200  V Miscellaneous 1926; [U Miscellaneous]
4/201  Teacher Certification - Georgia Revision 1924

BOX 5

5/202  A Miscellaneous Correspondence (Correspondence by name, title, and subject) 1924-1925
5/203  Administrative - Business 1923-1925; [Between registrar/treasurer/ R. W. W]
5/204  Advertising 1926-1928
5/205  Alumni Correspondence 1907-1926; [1923-1926; 1907 letter from John G. Harrison]
5/206  Alumni Address 1927-1928; [1926; Commencement Address]
5/207  Alumni War Memorial 1924 (Building); [1925]
5/208  Alumni Correspondence (Alumni Building) 1928; [List of Alumni with addresses]
5/209  Alumni Correspondence Listing 1927-1928; [letter from Dowell to George Sparks, 1931]
5/210  Alumni Day 1928
5/211  American Legion 1925
5/212  American Research Society 1925
5/213  NOT PRESENT (Annuity 1923)
5/214  Applications 1925-1928; [Louis Parsons, professor]
5/215  Applications - Athletics 1926-1928; [Business Manager]
5/216  Applications for positions at Mercer 1927; [1926-1928]
5/217  Athletics - Statement from Committee; [Alumni Building 1925-1927]
5/218  Band Director 1924; [Band uniforms, 1926; other positions, 1924]
5/219  Applications: Teaching positions at Mercer 1927; [1926-1928]
5/220  NOT PRESENT
5/221  Applications 1924-1928; [Requests for degree and credit information]
5/222  Applications: Business School-Faculty 1927-1928; [All 1924]
5/223  Baylor Letter; [October 18, 1920]
5/224  Weaver’s Biography 1918-1927
5/225  Biology Applications 1925-1927; [1924-1926; letters concerning Dr. Fox’s departure]
5/226  Budget Reports 1925-1928
5/227  Building 1919-1926; [Correspondence with Edward Lippincott Tilton, architect]
5/228  Baptist Young People’s Union 1924; [1925]
5/229  B Miscellaneous 1924-1926; [1923]
5/230  Carnegie Foundation 1926
5/231  Carver, W. O. 1924
5/232  Educational Campaigns 1926-1927; [Head of Campaign applications; GEA correspondence; Gifts]
5/233  Catalog Requests 1926-1927; [1924-1928; ministerial aid]
5/234  Carroll, J. M. (Texas Baptist); [1920-1921; also worked on Tryon and Huckins]
5/235  Christian Index (Louis D. Newton) 1923-1926; [1927-1928]
5/236  Cumbie, Mrs. J. L.; [Illiteracy Commission 1926]
5/237  C Miscellaneous 1924-1926; [1923-1928]
5/238  Dempsey’s Land (Chamber of Commerce Porter Stadium) 1917-1919; [Correspondence with Bursar about pledges; Trustees Minutes 1913]
5/239  Debates 1923; [1924]
5/240  Degrees Honorary; [1924-1928; letters concerning Debate team]
5/241  Dining Hall/Dormitory 1924; [Applications]
5/242  Diploma Requests 1926
5/243  Discipline 1923; [All 1925]
5/244  Discipline (59 items); [1922-1925; Fox Case; dances; student misconduct]
5/245  D Miscellaneous Correspondence 1924-1928; [1922-1931; Dowell and Montague correspondence]
5/246  Educational Policy 1925; [Correspondence between Furman and Baylor; Education Board, SBC]

BOX 6

6/247  GBC Ministerial Students 1926-1927; [1928; A. P. Montague correspondence]
6/248  Student Aid 1926-; [Student Requests 1926-1928]
6/249  Georgia Sunday School Commission 1927
6/250  Georgia Education Standards 1927
6/251  Speaking Request 1926; [1926-1932; Spright Dowell; miscellaneous correspondence]
6/252  Miscellaneous Clippings 1924-27
6/253  Gift Books 1927
6/254  Dr. C. B. Williams Matter 1925
6/255  Miscellaneous Items 1926-1927
6/256  Fox Case 1924-1925; [letter from J. R. Moseley; Faculty Covenant; newsclippings]
Job Applications 1924-1925
Gifts; [Chair of Church Efficiency; all letters from J. Fred Eden, Jr. and William Murphey, benefactor, 1926]
Georgia Baptist Convention Executive Committee 1925; [All 1923-1924]
Address on Charles Haddon Spurgeon, 1904; [“The Metropolitan Preacher” delivered before Minister’s Union, Baltimore, Maryland]
Montague, A.P. correspondence, 1927
Education; [Speech on education; congressional action related to education; hiring policies]
Ministerial Aid, 1926; [one letter concerning illiteracy commission, 1923]
Country churches, 1922-23
Annual Report to the Georgia Baptist Convention, 1921
Biographical sketch of R. W. W.; Resignation speech, 1927
Miscellaneous correspondence; [J.M. Carroll; J.M. Moore]

Administration organization during interim presidency: suggestions for, 1927
Anderson, P. H., Sr. 1926
Athletics 1926-28
A miscellaneous 1923, 1926-27
Barge, W. J. 1923-25
Books ordered 1924-26
Business School plans 1927
B general 1926-28
B miscellaneous 1926-27
Cafeteria statistics 1927
Cauldron correspondence 1926
Centennial Financial Program pamphlets, 1927
Christian Education 1926
Christian Education Day 1926
Christian Education Day, skit script, 1925
Christian Index, Mercer University cover issues, Jan. 11, 1923; Dec. 13, 1923
Christianity/Theology studies 1921-25 [with 1913 notes too]
Commencement Address 1925
Commencement Address 1927
Committee of Three 1924
Crozer Theological Seminary 1927
Council of Parents and Teachers 1926; [one document about Pastors Conference]
C general 1925-28
Denton, David Trust 1925-26
Denton, David Trust 1925-26 [descendants of Denton; J. G. Harrison paperwork]
Denton, David Trust 1926
Denton, David Trust memorandum 1927 (Holding Commission)
Diplomas and degrees correspondence 1926-27
Discipline memorandum of agreement 1926-27
D general 1926
D miscellaneous 1924-25
Engagements 1923-24
Engagements 1925-26
Faculty 1923-25
Faculty 1927 [correspondence with John D. Freeman, A. H. Newman, P. H. Anderson, et al]
Faculty 1927-1928 [A. H. Newman letters included]
Faculty committee ca. 1927
Financial matters 1925-27 [with statistics from1913+]
Financial matters 1926
Fish, William H., death of wife, 1925
Fox Trial [statement of Dr. Fox] 1924
Freeman, John 1927 (faculty)
F miscellaneous 1923-25
Georgia Baptist Convention 1924-28 [Hiawassee High School correspondence]
Glee Club 1924-26
Government Depository designation request 1924
Hardman, W.B. estate bequest 1926
Honor Club Fraternity (Logistai), School of Commerce, 1925
Honorary Degrees 1926-28
Law School building 1926-28
Library 1927; [D Miscellaneous 1926-1928; depository library]
Library/Museum 1925-26
Macon Chamber of Commerce 1926
Macon Chamber of Commerce 1926-28
Macon Chamber of Commerce 1926-28; [Radio Station; B. D. Ragsdale, treasurer]
Mell, John D. 1925-27
Mercer postcards by Shi Goodwyne (Mercer Class of 1925)
Mosley, Rufus 1926 (faculty)
Newman, A.H. re Tupper library 1926
Norman Institute 1927
Obituary of R.W.W., April 1947 Mercerian
Peabody, George College semi-centennial celebration programs, 1925
Phelps, Shelton [survey] 1926-28
BOX 8

8/334  Prospectives 1921, 1926-27
8/335  Prospectives 1925-28
8/336  Prospectives 1926-27
8/337  Prospectives 1926-27 [and discipline]
8/338  Prospectives- H 1926-28
8/339  Pulpit Supply/requests 1926
8/340  P general 1923, 1926-27
8/341  Radio Station 1925
8/342  Ragsdale, B.D. 1927-28
8/343  Recommendations 1926-27
8/344  Recommendations 1926-28
8/345  Recommendations 1928 [Montague]
8/347  Roberts, Columbus 1927
8/348  Roberts, Columbus [pulpit request] 1927
8/349  Rogers, Bessie 1922 [legal agreement]
8/350  R-S miscellaneous 1926-27 [includes plans for School of Business Administration]
8/351  Scholarships 1926-28
8/352  School of Commerce 1926-28
8/353  Sessions Trust Company 1926
8/354  Southern Baptist Convention, Committee on Universities and Theological Seminaries 1920-22
8/355  SBC Education Commission 1926-27
8/356  Speaker requests 1926-28
8/357  Speech/article “Religion, Philosophy, Science: A Personal Point of View”, by Rufus W. Weaver, ca. 1940s
8/359  Speech/article “The History of Mercer University”, paper by R.W.W., ca. 1921
8/360  Speech/article “The Place of Mercer University in Solving the Problem Which Georgia Baptists Now Face” (Mercer University Bulletin), by R.W.W., 1926
8/362  Speeches by RWW ca. 1920s
8/363  Student life insurance 1926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/364</td>
<td>Students 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/365</td>
<td>Teachers Agency correspondence 1926-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/366</td>
<td>Trustees, correspondence 1926-27 [Walter F. George letters]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/367</td>
<td>Trustees, Executive Committee 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/368</td>
<td>Trustees, resolution re RWW, ca. 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/369</td>
<td>Upshaw, W. D. 1924-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/370</td>
<td>WMU 1919, 1926-28 [correspondence with Shanghai College, Ming Jang Boys’ School]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOXES 9 - 12**

All four boxes contain pages to an unpublished manuscript, tentatively titled “An Introduction to Christianity”. Preface indicates a date of 1934, written while at American University, Washington D.C.

**BOX 13**

Two aluminum records of WABC radio programs (“Religious Liberty”), by R.W.W., 1940